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or triennial Asseniblies. Soine would Icave
matters as they are. The Aý-semib1y sent
the report of the committee, together «%vit1r
the wvhole subject, t- Presbyteries, whvlichi
are expected to report nex.t June. We
hope Presbytories wilI take, au early oppor-
tnnity to tura thieir attention te, the remit.
The.3ubject, lias been before tire Assembly
at varions tirnes, and soma of uur abbest
morn have grappled withi it, but withiout
practical resuits. The wisdom of the Pros-
byteries, concentrated upon the inatter,
wiIl surely help, te a wvise decision iii June
next, when the Assenibly meens in Halifax.
The remit is on page 40 of the Assembly
minutes.-

OTIIER REMITS.

b v in store froin week te week, as the
Lord bas given prosperity. Not a few
have adopted this systema of Nveekly storing.
Nunibers of churches have adopted the
system of free-will weekly offerings, both
for missions and for the support of ordini-
ances at homie. As thore ham been mLah:
useful, literature on the subject fteely cir-
culated by our Tract Societies, west and
east, the cominittee will find the ground
somewhiat prepared for the seed they are
to sow.

MIL&N AND THE ST. GOTHARD.

]3esides the one just mentioned, there -N route frorn Venice, we got a good
were two others remitted to the Presbyteries 2 view of the beautiful Lake di Garda,
by last General Assembly,-to wvit, that on11 and traversed the field of Solferino, ivhere
thie Marritîge Affinity question ; and that wvell nigli forty thousand warriors fell in
on the Book of Forms. The IBook of the decisive battie of 1859, that put au end
Fornis ought te hoe read paragraph by para- to Austrian -lespotism. and gave Italy a fres
graph, by every Presbytery in the church. constitution, and an open Bible. Milan,
Thius only ean ive have an intelligent de- the anocient -Mediolanum,was founded about
cision on its monits; and thus only Wvill. 400 B.C. 1l1 1630, it wvas visited by the
tire book wîn the confidence of the whole plague which swept awvay about 140,000 of
churcli. A committee of brethreu, specially its inhabitants. It is now the third city ir,
qualified, bas toiled over titis book for size in Italy, hiaving a population of nearly
ycars. WVe doubt net that the rosuit wvi11 350,000. Unlike the noighboring cities of
be ivorthy o,* tire painstaking labours of the plain te which wo have referred, it shows
these gentlemen. None wiII miore cordially ne sigu of decay. On the contrary, it is
welcorno criticisin than the memibers of one of the most progressive towns in the
the comumitttue. kingdom, and one of the cleanest. Its

The iomit on the marriage question opulence and importance are due mainly
cernes dowvn in tarins of the l3arnier Act. te the industry of the si11k-worm, and the
The resolution on «%vhich the remit is found- enterprize of its people. There is nothing
ed ivas moved by Principal Caven, and wvas attractive in its situation, except thitt it
carried by a large majority. It romnains for stands in the centre of a vast tract of land
tire Presbyteries te decide -%vhetfrer dis- as level as somne of our western prairies-
cipline shlall cease te be exercised with re- and as fertile-intersected by a few lazy,
gard te the marriages in question. shallow streamns, useless to commerce, savo

as feeders te, canals. " God made the
SYSTEMATI BENEF1CNCE. ceuntry: iman macle the town." What a
SYST?4ATC BEEFICNCE rgeous country ! What a beautiful town Y

Qur General Assembly appointed a large Milan is almost circular in shape. It is
comniittee, on this subject, whicit wvilI, ne girt round-about with massivu walls, gseen
dozibt, e lon-, press the miatter with le- muiles and a haif in circumference. From
nowed Yigour on the attention of tho churci. tire Cathedral Square in the centre, the
Such comnmittees have doue good in the main streets diverge like the spoes of a
United States. In one of our own Synods, wheel. te its ton or twelve gates, and as each
the Maritime, a committee on the subject street has its, well-appeintcd railway, it sur-
has been engaged with greater or less passes rnost othor cihies in its facilities fer
vigour for twenty-five years. Mucli stress Jrapid and cheap intercommunication. Many
lu bs bean placed upon the duty of laying' of theso streets are very handsome-and
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